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Abstract 
Spectrochemical determination of various 
elemental impurities in u"30g is made by direct 
and carrier distillation method using exposures 
from full u mm arc gap and that from a t mm arc 
strip containing the cathode and central region 
of the arc from 6 mm arc gap. The spectra from 
the Cathode-Central region is found free of 
ranium spectral background and is suitable for 
quantitative determination of impurities in U'Og 
B, Cd, V, Fe, Cr and Pb gives reproducible re-
sults when 5% NaF is used as carrier in the 
Cathode-Central region method measurements while 
5% AgCl and 51 of the mixture AgCl + NaF («*:1) 
is found a suitable carrier for Ni, Co, Mn, Zn 
and Mo. AgCl, although good for the visual de-
tection of low level of some elements, is found 
an unsuitable carrier for quantitative analysis 
ecause it creates a heavy background from the 
Uranium spectra. Representative working curves 
of B and Cd for quantitative analysis are made 
and at 0.1 ppm concentration level of B and Cd 
a percent coefficient of variation of ± 7 and 
i 9 iz found respectively. 
Available on request from the f Jbrary of the Danish 
\tomic Energy Commission (Atomenergikommissionens 
Bibliotek), Risø, Roskilde, Denmark, 
Telephone; (03) 35 51 01, ext. 334, telex: 5072. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The requirement of high purity Uranium compounds for use in 
the nuclear reactor necessitates the developement of methods of 
analysis capable of detecting and determining parts per million 
level or less of multielements impurities. The elemental impurities 
with high neutron absorption crossection depresses the neutron 
flux and therefore decrease the efficiency of reactor fuel. Table 
I illustrates the amount of various elements in ppm which gives 
a thermal neutron absorption of 0.01% relative to Uranium (l9). 
Various methods have been used in the determination of trace 
elements in Uranium and its compounds. The simultaneous detection 
and determination of a large number of elements in Uranium oxide 
by emission spectrographic method (l-38) is the most popular and 
has been used in various laboratories of the world for the past 
thirty years. Spectrographic methods differing from each other 
by the special treatment of the Uranium oxide refractory matrix 
has been used in such an analysis. The notable among these are: 
1. Direct burning of U,0„ in the DC Arc (l2) 
2. The chemical separation of impurities from Uranium prior to 
their excitation (l-ll) 
3. Concentration of impurities by evaporation-condensation prirr 
to excitation (l2-l^) 
4. Distillation of impurities from the Uranium matrix into the 
arc plasma using chemical carriers (l5-3«4) 
5. Direct cathode region method (35-37) 
In the direct burning of Uranium oxide the spectra from the 
whole arc region is so replete with Uranium lines that it will 
obscure many of the lines of the impurities. The chemical separ-
ation and evaporation-condensation of impurities from the matrix 
prior to excitation is disadvantageous because of loss of im-
purities, contamination, and manipulation. However the deter-
mination of rare earths and some heavy elements down to one tenth 
or less of part per million level in U-Og requires the concentration 
prior to such an analysis. In the carrier distillation method 
developed first by Scribner and Mullin (is) , the carriers like 
Gd„0. and alkali halides (38-40) added to Uranium oxide distills 
off the impurities into the arc plasma by their high vapour press-
ure and lowers the abundance of the atoms or ions spectral lines 
of the '.Fran i urn on the photographic plate by depressing the plasma 
temperature (38--*o) , The method because of its speed and low 
detection limits for large number of metals has been very much 
in use in the routine analysis of Uranium compounds. Various 
carriers and their mixtures have been applied with varying degree 
of success in order to improve the sensitivity and precision of 
analysis. 
"able I 
Absorption of thermal neutrons Dy various 
el^rcental impurities in Uranium 
element neutron 
cress section 
(barns) 
Gd 
B 
Sm 
Eu 
Cd 
Co 
Ag 
Mn 
Ti 
v 
Ni 
Cu 
Cr 
Fe 
Mo 
US 
5 
U 
2 
,617 
762 
,828 
,**06 
,537 
36.3 
6;-. a 
5.8 
5.0 
k.6 
3.9 
3.1 
2.6 
2.7 
neutrons at.-, bed 
by impurity relative 
to absorption by 
equalent weight of 
Uranium 
9,090 
2,150 
1,830 
1,100 
?C3 
19 
18 
7.4 
3 
3 
6 
1 
2.6 
1.8 
1.7 
1.4 
0.81 
ppm (U basis) 
which gives 
absorption of 
0.01% relative 
to Uranium 
0. 
0. 
0. 
0. 
0. 
5 
5. 
14 
28 
32 
39 
56 
58 
71 
27 
011 
045 
,050 
.1 
,14 
.6 
Recently Avni (35-37) developed a new direct method in which 
the ..a' hude region - a strip of 0.3 mm - is exposed on the photo-
graphic plate instead of the entire arc of 3 or 4 mm normally 
used. The matrix dense spectra in thi;.; method is almost eliminated 
and an abundancy nf impurities spectral lines is obtained when 
''•A-, is excited by a DC arc in the anode without adding any carrier. 
At a 6 r.rr arc gap Avni (3S) found the following characteristic 
arc parameters in the vicinity of the cathode region: 
1. Trie axial temperature gradient reaches i t b maximum Value of 
7300 K compared to the value ir, the anode showing a rise of 
80n°K. 
2. The '.ullage dtutat>es uy J./ vuits. 
3. The i'eiattv..: intensity normalised to trie value found in the 
anode zone for almost all the impurity elements is about 18 
tij;;ei> highur in the cathode region. 
U, Thf relative intensity of the Uranium rncctral lines decreases 
by a factor of 2.5. 
5. Fret-1 elect ron density is the highest n, the cathode region. 
6. The cathode region has lowest Uranium partielt; concentration. 
Attempts were made to use a similar method with our stigmatic 
spectrograph without limiting ourselves to Sirks focus position. 
Preliminary work using the spectrum of the cathode region plus 
part of central region of a total 6 mm arc gap showed the same 
freedom of heavy Uranium background. The method with these arc 
parameters is therefore studied in the presence and absence of 
different carriers for the quantitative determination of some of 
the common met-a.l impurities in U 0,,. 
r
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Spectrographically pure material;, from Johnson and Matthey 
Ltd., England, are used for the prepai'ation oi '>,0g standards. 
t'oOg and AgCl are prepared and purified in ih;^ laboratory by 
the method described by UKAEA (l?), 
Table I I 
*' -jul'-rnt'T t arid o p e r a t i n g cundit. i :.L; 
f ' r e O t T " )k< t 'HT'h 
Grat i n-
3 net-er Bair-i A»:o:d c - E a g l e :-ount 
concave g r a t i n g , model Gv-1 
-,qr> , . ' i v . / 
baurct-
Phf-it c v - ' ' v ~?•"r 
Densitometer 
consparai.O!' 
Reciprvu.rtl iinoar 
dispersi >"n 
Wave length range, A 
Spectrogrdphing setting 
Grating angle 
Focus 
Tilt 
Slit width 
Slit height 
Electrodes 
Cathode (counter electrode) 
Anode (sample electrode) 
Anode charge 
Electrode gap 
Atmosphere 
DC arc current 
EJM.O-Sarv time 
Photographic plates 
Developing 
dpi T mod -r 
' U'l't' '• 
D d i '.'U n IU!I. 
.caret 
) ji- Mi in 
•del CBi 
;, 7; 
2 0'!0 
'108(1 
.m. (second ordt-.r) 
3lH4 0 (2nd arder) 
'if>50 (1st order) 
S3M0 
48U9 
9 3!!fi 
2 5 u 
2.5 mm 
High purity graphite electrodes 
supplied by Pingsdorff Werke GrabH 
Bonn-Bad Godesberg, W.Germany 
Type RW0063 
Type RWOOUti with pedestal type 
RW00U8 
50 mgm with vent hole 
6 mm. The part of the arc gap for 
exposure is defined by the dia-
phraFF -
Air 
8 Amps 
U0 sec 
Kodak •'..' 
ii !he grating 
_ 1 I ''i V • ' ,-• r 
.WO pi J I 
Kodak D-19, 1 is'"C, 3 ir.in 
Procedure 
Tf ••• ••• -. o *irc oxidos i:-\ the elements and U o arc :nixed in an 
agate o o-for r . \ h^atod for ? ».our:, at 900°C for complete homo-
genise'ion. Dorics of r;*ar.dards are prepared by dilution with 
y! -'\,. TOG carrier is rpived with + he "+in 'ai'ds in dr. agate mortor 
and Sn " -r1 "f this TMyt'ir«3 is placed into the anrv'ii ("sample elec-
trode'5 r:o.jr, pressed and a vent hole io- f^ 'ose'' with a venting 
tool. rhe arc is struck by touching the two electrodes and the 
arc gap is kept constant to 6 nun by setting the cathode and anode 
at positions described above in table II and marked on the Arc 
stand, rrhe s ri';-;: ]-js die arced in triplicate ^r quadruplicate. The 
intensify ;f -.pecLodl lines on the photographic plate is measured 
densitccat:ioally. For quantitative determination only those 
lines ui the elements are considered whose intensities are at 
least tni-••:<-: tines higher than their background. 
FESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The spectra exposed from the entire 4 mm arc gap and that from 
the cathode-central sone of the 6 mm arc gap are discussed. 
DC-arc excitation with 4 mm Arc gap 
The detection limits of various elemental impurities in the 
lUOq standards when arced in the presence of 5% each of carriers 
NaF, NaCl, AgCl and their mixture 5% NaF + 5% NaCl and 4% AgCl 
+ 1% NaF are shown in Table III. The spectra is exposed on the 
photographic plate from the whole of 4 mm arc gap used. It is 
found that the spectrum over the whole wave length range is masked 
with high background from Uranium line spectra. The background 
increases in different carriers in that order 
AgCl > NaCl > NaF + AgCl > NaF + Nad > NaF. 
The intensity of spectral lines for B. ;: 1, V, Pb, Cr and Fe at a 
certain concentration was found highest in NaF compared to other 
carriers and their mixture. The chloride carriers, specially 
figni, ere the most suitable for elements Nl, Co, Mn and Mo at low 
concentrations. These observations show that no single carrier 
or their mixture is suitable for the detection cf all the elements 
to their lowest detection limit. It is seen that chloride and 
'iusride show different chemical activity in boiling off different 
Table I I I 
r>~i e^r ion l i - i t of i m p u r i t i e s i n ' ' . - o by 
• r r ' e r -"ist i l l - ' . t i e r n.ethod u s i n g 4 <"$ a"C gap 
ru S p e c t r a l 
l i n e A ° 
D e t e c t : e n l i m i t in ppm (U b a s i s ) 
5% 5% 5% N a F ( 1 % ) N a C l ( 5 % ) 
AgClCft) NaF (5%) 
f •'. w P.w (P.ef.17) P.w P.w P.w 
. u :> 
-.. /ilo.ui 
i'ns, 12 
j'li^J «* 
2:?9ii.«v 
2 576.1 
4? 54.34 
2 f, 7 7 _ 9 
3247.54 
3 34 5.0 2 
3414.76 
3002.5 
2 83 3.06 
261^.2 
2483.27 
2 593.50 
2795.53 
2 7 79.8 
3132.59 
3i83.9« 
1
 * i 
IP 
1 *) 
' 0 
-
5.0 
-
D.5 
10 
20 
-
2.0 
-
1.0 
-
0.1 
-
10 
2.0 
u , 
5.0 
5.0 
1.0 
-
5.0 
-
0.5 
10 
5.0 
-
2.0 
_ 
5.0 
-
0.5 
-
5.0 
2.0 
'J , i 
1.0 
_ 
-
0.5 
-
5.0 
-
20 
-
0.5 
-
1.0 
-
10 
-
5.0 
0.5 
1.0 
u. ^  
i n 
1 0 
i.O 
-
10 
_ 
1.0 
20 
10 
-
5.0 
-
10 
-
0.5 
-
20 
i. 
!
- . 0 
10 
10 
5.0 
-
5.0 
-
0.5 
10 
20 
-
2.0 
-
5.0 
-
0.5 
-
±0 
5 
u. b 
10 
10 
10 
-
10 
-
1.0 
20 
20 
-
5.0 
-
10.0 
-
0.5 
-
20 
5 
P r e s e n t wor-k 
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impurity elements when comparing the carriexv effect of NaF and 
MaCl. /jg-'i and NctCi show different cationic activity, as AgCl 
boils ult more of Uranium and some impurity elements compared 
to that of MaCi. The sodium compounds are found more favourable 
for elements of low atomic mass like Mg, B, Si etc. The deter-
mination of various elements in NaF is found reproducible compared 
to o\ nej carriers used, showing the stabi'. u.ty of the arc in 
resp>. . - . i it... ...iitau'. temperature, volatilization and less 
wandeiei g .•! the anode spot (38-HU) . The mixtiu-es of carriers 
did iK, I
 bive kjivVLisait i it Lh<; 4- >.t,e t ioii power over the indi-
viduai i oiricv. 
DC Arc excitation with t mdi gap - Exoosure trom Cathode-Central 
_£E 
re£ ion 
The b pent i a i rura about 4 mm arc containing the entire cathode 
region ard part of c n tral region of the 6 nun Arc gap is found 
free of Uranium spectral background when U.O is arced directly 
without a carrier. The detection limit of various elements in 
U30g (Table TV) ij found higher than that reported by Avni (36) 
and the carri 
The hig!: av 
er distillation method with 4 mm arc gap (Table III). 
ng current of 13 Amps and 35 sec exposure time used 
by Avni in his 0,3 mm cathode regien method might be responsible 
for such low detection limits. A high background was observed 
with our system when excitation is made with 12 Amps current and 
40 sec exposure time. The 8 Amps current and '40 sec exposure time 
are found the optimum arcing conditions to produce the most intense 
impurity elements spectra with lowest background. 
By incorporating the carriers 5% each of NaF, AgCl and the 
mixture AgCl + NaF (4:1)' in u*30g the detection power of the ma-
jority of the elements is increased by a factor of 10 to 100 in 
comparison to that obtained when U~0g is arced directly. Table IV 
shows the detection limit of some important common elemental 
impurities by Cathode-Central region method. The method is found 
very sensitive for the quantitative determination of B, Cd, Pb, 
V, Fe, Mg, Cr and Cu in the presence of sodium fluoride carrier 
with detection levels given in Table IV, Co, Ni, Mn, Zn and Mo 
can enly be detected and determined using the carrier AgCl and 
p.:':*-" -•! AgC] + MaF. A background from Uranium spectra is observed 
!,t'':, AgCl is used as carrier in this arcing method but is very 
j':iKb less H-JH 'hot when exposures are made from the entire 4 mm 
- 11 -
T a b l e IV 
"Vt'-.-'t i>-'>:i l i m i t uf I m p u r i t i e s in U.O. by DC 
1
 3 I) 
.it. dti,.s. u:.ing r*r lb nit -Central zont if ^  mm arc gap 
r-ne^l r.il Detection limit: ir. ppm (U basis) 
line A° 
Without 5% 5% 4% AgCl Avni 
iii'ier Nui" Ag'.i ,„ ,,+ „ without 
carrier 
(36) 
b. 5 0.01 9.1 0.2 0.1 
0.01 0.1 0.2 0.2 
.
J49 7, 7'3 
2 2 88.0? 
34 0 5.12 
3453.50 
2 7 3 4.32 
2576.10 
4? 54.34 
(1st order) 
3247.5U 
3345.02 
3414,7 6 
3002.49 
2833.06 
2 4 8 3.27 
2 79b.5 3 
3132.59 
3183.38 
44 3 5.56 
(1st order) 
3 362.23 
4424.34 
(1st order) 
0
2 
20 
10 
10 
0 
2 0 
20 
5 
10 
0 
10 
10 
100 
100 
100 
10 1.0 10 
5.0 0.1 1.0 
0.1 
5.0 
20 
0.5 
0.5 
0.05 
5.0 
0.5 
50 
50 
50 
0.1 
5.0 
2.0 
1.0 
1.0 
0.1 
0.5 
2.0 
50 
sn 
50 
1.0 
0.5 
0,1 1.0 1.0 1.0 
0.1 0.2 
5.0 10 
5.0 
0.5 
2.0 1.0 
1.0 1.0 
0.1 0.2 
1.0 2.0 
2.0 5.0 
50 15 
50 15 
50 25 
arc »'••-;'. '- -r- •-T.t-h,; i:;:i>n*ii ipf; like Gd, Sir and Eu could not be 
deter1-.- --:f -'irh 'J .-,v; ]••;••<• 1 v. as reported by Avn i (37). Therefore 
to derprvMie the maximum permissible level (0.1 to 0.01 ppm) of 
these -:ler:.er.+ s in reactor grade Uranium it is necessary to con-
centrate these by chemical separation from Uranium oxide prior 
to spec Orographic analysis. 
r-Piv-e-fcrt^tiv- v-rking curves for B anrt Cj were made by arcing 
U..u„
 : ri.vaiui ii. uie^t-nce of Naf carrier. The results from the j h 
two b-. J. .:.r c it rur.;s in duplicate to quadruplicate are reproducible 
as ncr^__ in ^ide v. Fig. 1 rep re s er, tt. rhe working curves from 
the
 t: .;••;•-. ••"«.'>:• i . iu;^iu;'B'J o p t i c a l d e n s i t y o f t h e s p e c t r a l 
li!.! s •"-. ••^•'.••'.:>:r.t ' ->• L *: I -. le;vi •, i variation at 0.1 ppm level is 
found - i:v'. i • ft-t b and Cd respectively. These results show 
that o.-., i:.''t:^!:.-!!. r:t:r;'iaia is not neeo^d :... b ana Cd determination 
in U 0^. .rinrilar r--producible r;esuitfa without an internal standard 
are observed for R
 ; V, Cr and Fe out an internal standard is 
needed +~r c-rher elements determined in presence of AgCl carrier 
where a 1-a go v,yr->ad in density-concentration curve is obsei'ved. 
e. CKNC'WI F^C^'MF'JT 
One A MS (/-..A.)
 t;--^!efu12y acknowledges the support provided 
by a Parish rtosvic Energy Connis s ion Fellowship and the grant of 
leave fivn> FMistan Atcn.ic Energy Commission. The authors express 
their thank? "f o N. Vinther for preparation of samples. 
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Table V 
nl ii and Cd in U-U. by 3 a 
T'.t;!' iU. Ii.g Cdt'hOd. •-.-;. 
v\ i- i.'ui; ,_;t •.; g.it) 
' . O r i T ' • ' •: • ; 
i n ( p p n ) 
i 
: 
• 
1.0 
G.S 
0 . 1 
0 . 0 3 3 
0 . 0 1 
l i ' 
' , . • . i r 
!:* f1 
j J * 
91 
84 
43 
36 
39 
42 
22 
24 
14 
12 
', . i C.rii 
n i c k g r " 
'i '•) 7 .7?. 
p- i i i i r 
i 3 0 
13-; 
12 8 
88 
8 S 
3 3 
34 
32 
3 7 
39 
19 
20 
25 
13 
15 
34 
! i ( ; ! : . 1 d , ' 
H i d <MTr--:-
R I I I J T 
6 4 
5 / 
4 7 
46 
28 
31 
2 5 
27 
19 
20 
20 
15 
. . . . , , « 
ibo.02 
Raa TI 
5 5 
6 0 
46 
50 
4 5 
32 
28 
26 
30 
18 
17 
21 
i 3 
16 
14 
t 
c o e f f i c i e n t 
o i v a r i a t i o n 
B Cd 
± 7 ± 9 
Constant background 3 to 4 is observed with both lines, 
+
 % coefficient cf variation = 121 /iS!, 
_ •; n ~ ; 
where >c = average density 
d = difference from mean 
n - numoer of determinations 
-i—i—r—T——i—i 1 r i i i i i—|—i 1 r 
j—u i—i—L 
O 
o 
E 
Q. 
Q. 
2 
ty 
o 
z 
o 
o 
"O 
o 
•o 
o 
CD 
• 
> 
I 
0 ) 
o o 
A1ISN3Q WDIldO 
• in -
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